Fast Track Facts

- UAA-MOA workforce partnership
- Fast track to upskill/reskill – receive training or certification within a year
- $3.1 million in Federal ARPA funds
- UAA-led program along with local training providers and businesses
- Up to $18,000 for student educational and living expenses
- Program runs July 2021 – Dec. 2023
Partners and Programs

- Alaska Career College
- Academy of Hair Design
- AVTEC / AK DOL&WD
- A Beauty and Barber Hair Salon
- Center for Employment Education
- Charter College
- House of Transformation
- Jack White Real Estate
- Man Spa
- MedCert
- Metroasis Beauty School
- Midtown Job Center
- Nine Star Education & Employment
- Partners in Progress
- The Esthetics District
- Trendsetters School of Beauty

- Accounting
- Aesthetician
- Automotive Engine Performance
- Automotive Specialist
- Baking and Pastry Arts
- Barbering
- Beautician
- Behavior Analysis
- Bookkeeping
- Business & Entrepreneurship
- Business Analytics
- Business Leadership
- Cisco Network Associate
- Children's Behavioral Health
- Commercial Drivers License
- Culinary Arts
- Diesel Power Technology
- GIS
- Heating and Refrigeration
- HVAC
- Infant and Toddler Development
- Interprofessional Child Welfare
- IT Support & Specialist
- Medical Assistant
- Medical Office Coding
- Paralegal
- Petroleum Technology
- Phlebotomy
- Radiologic Technology
- Real Estate
- Safety Specialist
- Small Business Management
- Web Engineering
- Welding
Fast Track Progress

- 78 enrolled in UAA programs
- 56 placed with local partners

More than 130 students on the fast track!
What’s Next?

• Goal to train up to 300 students
• 20 new students entering program
• High demand from students and business owners
• Model for future partnership with Muni of Anchorage
“It has been like winning the lottery for our students who would otherwise be unable to attend due to financial hurdles.”

-Sue Shroy, Owner of MetrOasis

“It would have been years before I was able to do this program.”

-Lindsey Harrington, Student
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